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Sllila Diamond
FOR POULTRY.

GROWERSYOU- - rs
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Cif7.t'" 1 t,uy It from reputable store. APPLY SAGE TEA

Wants Men, Women to larn the trade;
positions waiting; nlfor catalogue.
"UI33 DECKKU'S prlrate'uine- - Col-

lege AIIkyBldg., Sd A Moniaon Bts.
"""Hawthorn Auto

"

Oas Engine) BrhooX
462 Hawthorns Ave. Practical experience
In overhauling and repairing every make
of auto and gas engine. Oxyavcetylena
welrtlng. lr7,
TAILORED 8UITS

JaoKW llro". ara knuwn a the leading dia-

mond ax perls of I'ortUind. Sea their

Special $100.00 Diamond.Mention your horn paper wfcen inrin these edvertlnamenta. Look Young! Bring Back Its
JAEGER BROS., (W)fS2r& Natural Color, Gloss and

Attractiveness.Bulls to order, (10
month. Unique Tailoring Co., 104 Fourth
Ht,, i'ortlana.( s, VALAIR CONSERVATORY

? For Muilc, Dramatic Art Language.
MME. LUCIK VALAIK, Ute of Pari, France,

SOPH DIRECTOR.
. 1 n . . 1 , ..! .... ...I., ..I. ..,1 LiuiM In Plann. Villi'.

Common garden sage brewed into aW A L LAPE Rf A HDJUli
Wall pper anf pulnta. WholeelOeand

retail. woi.LS WftU Paper Co., 22 Mor-rlMo- n

St.
heavy tea with sulphur added, will
turn ernv streaked ftnrl faded hairn lanilll, ll iml n.i in ......

Vb.iin. tvtln. ll.rn. Ii.nrlna. Special advantages, cumr WATER "SYSTEM g" FOR COUNTRY

MR. BUSINESS MAN
Ara you wanting to !!. Wa hava buyert
for general atoiea, grocerlnM, confection-
ery, clKara, restaurant!, to. Bend ma
description. P. ItlFIlDON.

IUTTEII, 1.0 WF1 A CO.,
J03-6-- 7 Board of Trada Via.

Via CaUloiw, address Secretary,Irixint Included in regular tuition.
. Phone: Main 7.'tHllllh Strrt, I'nrlland. Oregon.

beautifully dark and luxuriant. Just
a few applications will prove a revela-
tion if your hair is fading, streaked
or gray. Mixing the Sage Tea and
Sulphur recipe, at home, though, is

HOMES
"Tcewine?'vaTrTiy
conditions. Eaelly tnntalled. Kaally op-
erated. Over 26,000 In use. Write for
literature and details.

M. L. BPBNCER
E4 1st St. Portland, Oregon.

Muontru of "UVoce I'uatata'
-- mAnAA I ' "I VinK14'l I. -- I. " N.J l'...A"

Volea IIiiIIHIiik frvm f:!rninUry Huini to High troublesome. An easier way is to
Artistic Finish I'rln. IpaU ttnnr I Lallan and Knvltsh Grmid Onere ooinpanM-s-

.

ytuJlo WH-- 8 blaarna liulldlnir. 1'huna Mam HUG.Of International reputation, get a bottle of Wyeth's Sage and
Sulohur Compound at any drug store
all ready for use. This is the old time

THE Of VAUDF.VIUE
A! HEILI6 THEATER

I'mumtlng at all times recipe; improved by the addition or
otber ingredients.

While wispy, gray, faded hair is not
the Hlrreat American and Kiiniia-a- Novxltlcs.

Year SUN., MOM, TUtS.. WED.
Mut. iJelly. Ii t W)c. Niniita, 10a U fl.00

sinful, we all desire to retain our

It Works! Try It
' aaaawaaewiiaaaaaaM

Tells how to loosen a sore,
tender corn so It lift

out without pain.

ACCORDION PLEATINO

Style fur 1. Hemalltchlng, lOo par yard.
KAHTICHN NOVKLTlf MFO. CO.

fICHjrifUl Bt. . Uroad way 2000

K. Bteplian.nTeiristl tching," scalloplrig,
braiding, accordion side pleat, buttons
covered; mall orders. 219.1'IMock block.
AO AT e'CUTTSRS ev'MJO." JEWELERS

Kt Wah. Bt., Majeatlo TbeaterUldg.
ARJTjnCTAlJjB8
for Catalog. 425 Waehington St., Port-luni- l,

tirpgnli.

""Pord AuctTtm CiauctToneers, We
sell everything. 101 Bccond Bt.. Portland.

' kbTAIimhhkd
170F. FRIEDLANDER CO., Jewelers;

Tlie farmers of the United States
loxe each yenr large sums becnuae of
improper methods of producing and

handling eggH. One-thir- d of this loss
Is easily preventable. It is due to the

partial hatching of fertile eggs, ac-

cording to the United States depart-
ment of agriculture.

The eggs laid by a hen may be

either fertile .or Infertile, depending
on whether or not the male bird has
been allowed to run with the female,
A fertile egg is one in which. the germ
has been fertilized by the male bird.
Except for this process of fertilization
the male bird has no hifltience upon
the eggs which the hens lay! Egg pro-

duction is equally great In flocks from
which roosters Hre excluded.

A fertile egg does not keep as well

as an infertile one because the fertil-

ized germ responds more readily to

high temperatures than the unfertil-

ized one. It Is impossible to hatch an
infertile egg or to cause a blood ring
to form in one. Such eggs are much

more likely to reach the table in good
condition and there is less spoilage
In shipments composed entirely of
them than in mixed shipments of fer-

tile and Infertile eggs.
Heat Is the great enemy of eggs,

both fertile and infertile. Poultry
growers are urged to follow these sim-

ple rules, which cost nothing but time
and thought, and will add dollars to
the poultry-yard- , returns:

1. Keep the nests clean ; provide one
nest for every four hens.

2. Gather the eggs twice dally.
3. Keep the eggs in a cool, dry room

or cellar.
4. Market the eggs at least twice a

week. .
-

5. Sell, kill or confine all male birds

w . 1. ....i I...U iLnalrlnV. ' Mall Ordure ftlren Immediate Attention.

.10 Waafchiafn IMween . fd Oh St.. IOKTI,ANO. OKBKON

youthful appearance and attractive-
ness. By darkening your hair with
Wyeth's Sage and 8ulphur Compound,
no one can tell, because it does It so
naturally, so evenly. You Just dampen
a sponge or soft brush with it and
draw this .through your hair, taking
one small strand at a timer by morn-fn- c

all srrav halra have disaDDeared.
AUTO ACCESSORIES and, after another application or two,. . . . . , . I.

No humbug! Any corn, whether
hard, soft or between the toes, will
loosen right up and lift out without
a particle of pain or soreness.

This drug is called freezone and isra compound of ether discovered by a
Cincinnati man.

Ask at any drug store for a small
bottle of freezone, which will cost but
a trifle, but is sufficient to rid one's
feet of every corn or callous.

Put a few drops directly upon any
tender, achine corn or callous. In

AMERICAN and CHINESE DISHES.
Service at all hours. Music ami Dancing. Meat,
your friend her and enjoy your atajf Portland.

Upstairs, corner llroailway and Waahlhicton) Bta.

and sell their parts at half price. Daetd
Hodos Co.. N. Broadway and Flandem,
"Motor Vafts" Mfg Co."ri Burnstde ii

ORIENTAL CAFE
Portland' Famous Grill

your nair pecomes Deauuxuny uara,
glossy, soft and luxuriant.

This preparation is a delightful toi-

let requisite and is not intended for
the cure, mitigation or. prevention of
disease.

Parts for all cars at half price.
I AWi M. UIT.V1 Hawthorne Ave.

LONG-WEA- R TIRESj PURE RUBBER. r '
rnmuil-S- T rATTAM C1DD r Auto Wreckers. Wa wreck cars and sell

good parts list price. Sea us for .En-
gines, Magnetos, Carburetors, etc.TIRES

c....l.l.,lv hluk - l.lv reaDonallil deaWr. Writ for exclusive temtori. BUILDING MATERtALS
STANDARD TIKK A AltTO SUPPLY CO., 84S.il. St. Portland. Ore. Order your land plaateroTTfiwTfeTtinier stantly the soreness disappears and

shortly the corn or callous will loosen
and can be lifted off with the fingers.now. Hhlp later, i'rlces rigni.

V. U CHBRHT CO., Inc.
271 Hawthorne Ave. Portland

CANADIAN KAHM LANDS
I n ib drug ireezone aoesn i eat out.

Tht lllpnet Hiaelu ara In. be our dully qnotatiuna on tih
amvlta In the t'lirtlarul Journal unilerTown Tuulea, ,rroen, fc
by xur in boxea and over. Smoked and k.flM-ed- . We.

per lb. Wa handle everything In 'frenli. frozen, aiiw. wl. aalt,

andKlnterd h. KOkTHWOt RSH CO, Pro.luo.va DiaUibu-t..m- ,
Ynnihill Ht.t Portland, Orfy.n,

COLUMBIA
RIVER SMELTS

FitJi, Fretfi. Sh. SawlwJ. '

, '
Rugby School. '

' The famous English school at Rug-

by to which "Tom Brown" went and
at which he had so many adventures,
was founded in the year 1567. pr, at
least, it was in that year that one
Lawrence Sheriffe of London, grocer,
started a free school at Rugby. which
afterward became the Rugby which
we know today, c

The Catiiidiun I'aclflc Hallway Is col- -

onlslng ita land grant In Western Canada
A great opportunity to get rich virgin

prairie land very cheap, on exceptionally

the corns or callouses but shrivels
them without.even irritating the sur-

rounding skin. .
Just think! No pain at all; no sore-

ness or 'smarting when applying it or
afterwards. If your druggist don't
have freezone have him order it for

lona and easy terms rarm laou i w
ao ennn AS th hatchlnz season is

Our FEBRUARY CLEARANCE SALE is going
" at KULL ill, AH T. Clean up on broken line Bt one-balf

nrlcee. A good oiKrtunlty Riiaaed If you fail to invealia-ate-.

t'alnta. otla. varniahea at wholeaale prirea. tW rite for tn-

aarnwlea and color carda. W ti al WJhue ta., 172 I. rWlhailallpaper ISO, Irrigated land up to 50 per acre,
with 20 years to pay 12000 loan for Im-

provements on Irrigated land Landseek- - ' 'over. - :

you.Adv. . , yera' Excursions witn reaucea raies. rr
further Information write or can 1

Thornton, District Representative, 208
TOWN TO EATBEST PLACE IN Hallway Exocange niag., rorunu,y". Bees as Weather Guides.

Bees are good weather guides, beingtrial. CARPET WEAVING AND CLEANING'La' Cafeteria We eapcialy Invite rlaltora to give ua
. we will niake vuu feel al nome, " Fluff Rues From Old CarpelPORTLAND. ORE.Sixth and Alder Street. sluggish and inactive In, the, morning

if the day Is going to be wet, and acKag Hugs, all sites. Mall orders prompt.
1. Meno ior iwoniri.

Coal. ; .,,.,'
Though wood and turf formed the

fuel of our early ancestors, investiga-
tions have proved that the Britons,
even prior to the Roman occupation,
made use of coal... But as it was pos-

sible to utilize only such coal as lay
at or near the surface, the practice
did not make headway for many cen-tune- s.

: " I "T ..'"f- -

tive and lively if it is going to turn9x12 RtigH, Hteam or Dry Cleaned, $1.50.
WKSTKKN FlUfF ftUtl CO.,

B4- -t Union Ave, N. B8t 6516,

The House of Parts end Accessories forAutoiu.
W will awndyou Parcel Feat anything' you may want for the Auto If It

can be secured in the city.
LONG & SILVA, 462 HwuW. Portland, Oregon

AUTO
Parts out bright and fine.

CITY AND FARM PROPERTIES
KiirmH. liin.vftfprotectyour Interests.,....... ,.i, , aUa n.M (iKncn I? ,'ft -

- What Ou HeTrs Think '

"Our lowest, ambition should ,be aty Co., 431 Ch. of CommerceJalriSl;27.

4

THRIFT SAYINGS OF .' v
: .

; BENJAMIN FRANKLIN :
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life ifsninety years." says, a notedCLEANING .AN OJO Y EJNGJ: vIauSXh Ceanlnjran'd lJyeing servYeu Will Fa'al RlaU Home. ;' " " . ,

"'-'- ' ( 9aatifuUy Fanmiahed Rooana,
physician. Well, it is sort of a low

ice send parcels to us: We pay return ' . A Lady of. Distinction. - i
; Safe ' ' ,

Is recognized by the delicate fascinatpostage. imorraaiiou, anu ,outw.
upon request.. j

ambition Just merely to, bang on.

Boston Transcript. " ,.,.Central ing Influence of the perfume she uses.v ""KNKlffS till I U16 Tv.'ivn.j
Kstabliehed 18U0 .. Portland

A bath with Cnticura Soap ana not
DRUGS BY MAIL.Jl.OOWaW-lB- ela

$1.50 WUk Balk
; water to thoroughly cleanse the pores,

followed hv a dusting, with Cnticura
. The Murderer's Touch.

It is an old belief that1 the" body: 'oftier Uooils. Truae. etcPoatHge prepaidsuss
Talcum Towder usually means a clear,1 LLi..ic.n unuu vw.,

260 Third St.,. Portland.blSJLf a murdered person will bleed on beingWeekly Rates

MoatWy Rates ORUGLESS PHYSICIAN touched by the guilty one. This "evi
KTuBurTatlsmTConBtrpatlon, Kerve and

Qtnmm-- h trouble. Dr. Elna Borenaon,
608 Panama Bldg.

dence" of guilt was once admitted in
the Scottish criminal courts. If you

happen to possess a copy of Sir-Wa-
FARMS WANTED

NC XTONIA HOTEL
U.h and Sta4, PORTLAND. ORE.

Eictfent Cafe1 ami,. RoofzCarden

sweet, healthy skifl. Adv;: K?

Tea Blending Practical Monopoly
The business of tea , blending 4s pe-

culiarly British, For 100 years Minc-

ing lane has blended tea for the whole
world and brought the work into the
region of an exact science.. f J

fjxnrTmvetifuTniforsale write us.
eivlnsr detailed description. Wre are spe ter Scott's "Minstrelsy of the Scottish
cializing la the sale of farm liuals. , O. o.
Smith Chamber of Commerce Border," you'll find-a- interesting
ltldg., Portland story in this connection. -De Laral Separators FINANCJAJViORTG
"ifo'MortgttgV'i
VESTMENT & MORTGAGE CO., 220-2- 2

Chamber of Commerce Bldg., 4th and
Htnrk. Portland Oregon. .

Little Progress Made. ',

My nephew on returning from school
HIDES. WOOL, TALLOW

Everything for the
Dairy, Creamery and Cheese

Factory. .

" Dietributora of t

JAMES BARN EQUIPMENT
ACME FEED CUTTERS
ALPHA GAS ENGINES
EMPIRE MILKING Maehlnea

the first day. was asked what he had
iTsslNCiER 4 CO., P. O. Bo 4378. US

Greatness and Strength. r

Greatness lies not in being strong,
but in the right using1 of strength, and
strength is not rightly, used when it
only, serves, to tarry- a man above ,his
fellows for his own solitary glory. .. v

learned... He replied: ' ('Nothing ! butto 164 13th St. N., Cor.- - Irvlng.Partland.
Main Office, San Franciwco. Branches:
Hen t tie, Spokane, Boise, Salt Lake, Reno, how to stand up and sit down, and I

thought I knew that before I startedHillings, Missoula, Vancouver, It. c.
Write for pricea or Informa- -

to school." Chicago Tribune.
r-r-i ikini A n VlOV'OI IP1 Y CO..

Front St., Portland. Oregon

i .rT . .... ,. i. 7, , . . ii .1 j . if iu rf v nn:Izard Generator

'Life's Greatest Handicap.
It "is a sad thing to begin life1 with

low conceptions of it. There' is no
misfortune comparable to' ai youth
without a sense of nobility." Better be
born blind than not to see the glory

contracts' or loan 805j of their face value
at 8 per annum. Deal, with reliable
licensed Brokers. HcVell and" Davls. 401
Beard of Trade Building, t'oruanq. ,

makinf pure Ga from Coal
Oil. Fits any atov' or
ranico. Haa no equal for
cooklntr, heatlnit, furnacea,
ete. Easy to opurate. No Are You Getting All the Cream?

of life. Theodore T. "Munger. ;

. Benjamin -- Franklin. v.

Every little makes a mickle. " - --

, Look before or you'll find yourself
behind. , .

He that waits'upon fortune Is never
sure of a dinner. -- J

! -
. Learning is to . the studious ant!
riches to the careful.

All things are cheap to the saving,
dear to the wasteful. ' xrr'. n ;'

If you would be wealthy, think of
saving as well, as getting. ,

'

Beware of small expenses; a small
leak will sink a' great ship.

A penny saved Is a twopence clear;
a pin a day is a groat a year. -

Gain may be temporary and uncer-

tain, but expense is constant and cer-

tain.
It Is easier to suppress the first de-

sire than to satisfy all that follow it.

Oregon City. ' Liast year'B income. $5320.
Pri,. 114.000. 16000 handles the deal. E. A.

dirt, soot or odor. AC, KNTS W A NTKD
IZARD GAS HEATING CO..

44 Waahlnjttun St.. I'ortliind, Oregon Mtltigren, Savon Land Co., 93B N. W
' Send for our free Separator
teat. Juat tear out this ad. and
write your name and address
on the edge of it- -. You may be

Bank Bictg.

nl.iQB1i!H AT A RAVTND. -
Patronnce solicited on basis Breaking .ill Records

' Following Directions. '
Nell "The doctor told her her life

was too sedentary; that she required
more .excitement" Belle-'Wh- at did
she do?" Nell "Became engaged to

"three fellows at once." ,

of capable service and reason- -

- Thnnsan, nf an.t.

feeding- - a lot of cream to the
hoga. Our free! book also 'telle
about the wonderful

"Simplex." The
link bUile idea does

it. Write today I The free
information will be worth

JUST OUT Complete, Hiitory

Hmerica'sWar for Humanity
Including peace tcrma. 6X) paBea: 100

beautiful illuatratit-nn- . Cloth bound,
$2.00; Buckram. S2.60. Free literature;

Ino larse jihoto WilKun, Perahlnir.
isSeXxT samr co., 312 swetiiMi I'c?.

Asenta Wanted

Isfied patrons. A trial will convince. Chag
W. Gooarnan, optometnai. murrieon

money to yoo i

wav Eli
Disorders of the stomach, liver, kidneys,hni. hhrh blood Dressuro andMONROE & CRISELL
female disorders.

Kew Location. 91-9- 3 Front St.. , .. , PORTLAND, ORE BIG EATERS GET
PLUMBING & SUPPLIES

- ' Eight now when mine prices are
breaking all records is the time
to make new high records in milk
production.- - It 13 surprising, how
effectively this can be accom-

plished by raising the health stand-
ard of your dairy cows.'

,

The most prevalent cow ailments
Abortion, Retained Afterbirth,

Bunches, Lost Appetite, Scours, etc.
arise from an impaired condition

' Of the genital and digestive organs.
Kow-Kur- e has remarkable medic-
inal properties that act directly on

, these org-ans-
, producing .regular,

j HERE AND THEREplumbing supplies at wholesale prices
We will gladly estimate- cost of any job, 'KIDNEY TROUBLEwrite ior prices. .i(.w:.t.

STARK-DAVI- S CO.,
M 212 Third St.,. Portland - '

, HOTEL ALDER
Rooms $1 per day and up. Special monthly

rates. n vlaitors made to feel at
home. Southern Pacific electric train depot
In same building. ,

J. W. BUS HONG. Manager.
ZP5 Alder St, cor. 4th. PORTLAND. ORE.

PERSONAL
nSLARRV TF LONELY; lor results, try Take Salts 'at first sign of Bla&t

In counting the cost it never
seems necessary to allow for

' ' '

shrinkage.
Some people .couldn't even

..drive a nail without doing crook-

ed work.
The came laws rjrovide no

me; best and most successful "Home
Maker"; hundreds rich wish, marriage
soon; strictly confidential; most reliable; der irritation or

"The Successful Club," Mrs. Purdie, Box
5ot, t.aKiano, jaiu.

We Pay Cash fo

CREAM, EGGS,

POULTRY, VEAL

and HOGS.

' Mil V
II rm. PAINTS AND WALL PAPER - The American men and women must

rnnst.a.ntlv aealnst Kidney trou---, . ,jEVERYTHING FOR THg OFFICt and retail. BOLLS Wall Paper Co., 829 hi a Horn iisa we pat too mucn ana an

neauny action. j. no cow tnnves on
Nature's food, and a full milk flow
naturallyMollowa. .
" An occaalonal use of Kow-Ku- will pre-
vent disease and pay for ita cost a hun-
dredfold. The beat dairymen keep Hon hand
constantly. Feed dealers and druggists sell
Kow-Kur- e, in 69s. and JUO packages.

Stnl lor trf book' "THE HOME COW DOCTOR"
'

'.vary bsu! tvhormvir fhmr ara couia.

DAIR ASSOCIATION CO.

PORTLAND', ORE Morrison St '
.Writ bt fnett aaa Tit. Office Furniture & Appliances our food is rich. Our blood is filled"

with uric, acid which the kidneys strive!Write us for prices. Ploheer Paint Co.,Hazelwood Co., Front and AnJkeny St

closed season for those who are
hunting trouble.

The only use some people
have for pleasant weather is to
put something by for a rainy
day. '

It's one thing to take things
as they come, but Quite another
matter to grab them on the go.

PRINTING ENGRA VING BOOKBINDING
186 First st,, porttano. to filter out, they weaken from overt
PORTLAND

work, became sluggisn; tne enmina4AR5HAU. 0S0
A604S tive tissues clog ana tne result, is muMO Willi IIIO liuwu.

Bldg.Portland to buy, sell or exchange
nev trouble, bladder weakness anaHeal iJJSiaie. r runa aj. mfumic LYNDON VILLE, 11

trait OTn 1 (Wllno in health.'

SANITARIUMS . VERMONT

J. C. ENGLISH CO.
Electric Washing. Machines

BOLD ON EASY TERMS. " '"
148 Fifth Street. ' PoHlan. Oregon

Becond Floor Bet MorriaoB asd Alder. ;

When your kidneys ieei line tuiupt,4.4..sas.4..e.4..e...e..s,4..s.4....e..t"te.nTM iui arama eoaTUNP. oao rvVjTYJTT?EldKKCuTlE? Askthe
Moore Sanitarium. An Institution devoted
to doing one thing well. Office 808 Selling

of lead; your nacic nuns or we uru
COMPLETE LINE Or" STEtL

. fiunq twrvces ano systems ta oinnriv. full or seaimeni or you r
Regarding Influenza.

nhito-or- l n Bpk relief two or threrfBuilding, Portland, Oregon. '"
SANITARY BEAllTY PARLORSBILLUUD8. POOL AND LAVATORIES. times during the night; if you suffei

with nick headache or dizzy, nervousMEET ME IN ' PORTLAND 400 lb34AaDelminldV Everything to
help the appearance of Woman. Largest
m,ir u.f. ftnnria. Three aenarate stemaJV ' At one qf the most elearaat Billiard spells, acid stomach, or you have rheut
switch made of combings S1.60. Twenty- -Rooma on the racinc iat. n

two .Inch switch or transformation toT3$ matlsm when tne weainer is uau,
from vAtir nharmaclst about fouSTOP LOSING CALVES- Bowie et UMwm a

Second Floor Pittock Block match your hah f3.46. .".

Dogs sometimes contract flu, but
more rarely than cats. Birds, however,
can get it. In the great epidemic of
1581, it is on record that many birds
died, while the rest absolutely deserted
those parts of the country where the
disease was at its worst. Pearson's
Weekly.

ounces of Jad Salts; take a tablespoon!
F,,i in o nf water before breakfastYou lcaii Stamp1 Abortion Out " - ,x; A Billion Silver Dollars.Sicker Than Ever. '
for a few days ana your sianeys u

OF YOUR HERD and Keep It Out

, THE BEST EATS IN THE CITY

$Sfr Nicholas Cafeteria
i 125 Sixth Street, PortUnd, Oregon.

See what you want and pay for what you get.

Butter Believed Long Burled.

While 'cutttnglurf in ft bog near
Portadown, England, workers found a

keg of butter many feet under the sur-

face In perfect state of preservation.
It is believed to have been burled for
a great number of years. ' '

then act fine. Tnis iamous sans iOne billion, silver dollars, laid In a
row, says Gas Logic, each coin just

What makes a kid the maddest is to
get sick so he won't have to go to n..4 from the acid of grapes anutauw vAii w - j

lemon juice, combined with lithia, anitouching the one before it and the one
school, and then to find out that the
teacher was sick on that day and that

By the use of
. Dr. David Roberts

ANTI-ABORTIO-

i Small Expense. .

has been usea ior generatiou iu W
nnA ettmniat-- clncErpd kidneys: to netfollowing, would form a line that

would reach practically around the tralize the acids in the urine so it nthere wasn't any school.
entire world. longer Is a source or irruauon, mu

A!tr Moriior riianrap.rs.Easily Applied. Sure Results,
Used successfully for 30 years.
rnnmilt Dr. David Roberts about

Suspicious. 'r "1

Jad Salts is Inexpensive; cannot Iri

New time 2ones.

Time now changes at Columbus, O.',
Instead of at Pittsburgh'.' The new of-

ficial boundaries for time zones in the
United States became effective the first
of the yeatw . East iof 'Columbus1 the
time is "eastern" and west of Colum-
bus to the 100th meridian "central"
time. .

c Reason for Mirth. ,! "Have you got a lawyer looking af
jure, makes a deiignaut enervcecciiell aniinul ailments. Information free. Send for

"Did you notice how your wife FREE copy of "The Cattle Specialist" with fullter your Interest?" .''Nominally; but lithia' waters bevetage, ana, neiongs i

every home, because nobody can makI "rather think he has hisrteye oh my informatiorr on Abortion in lowav
Or. David Roberts' Vet. Co.. Grand Ave., Waukesha Wis.

The Picture Month. '

October is the opal month of the

year.
' It is' the montr of glory, of

ripeness. It is thVplcture month-He- nry

Ward Beecher.

laughed, at all my jokes. She's got a
keen sense of humor." "No, she's got a mistake by naving a. eoounrlnclbal." Boston

"

Evening Tran
flushing any time. 4a dimple.'' Judge. No. 7, 1919P. N. U.script.

iwmcn rjisttirbs tts.


